List of the Mohegan Indians, Aug’ 5th 1782

v; Mercy Uncas, Wid’ of ye late Sachem
Esther Uncas Daughter to Abimilech, 8 yrs old
Zachary Johnson, old Councillor
Martha Obed, his wife no Children
Lucy Dantaquichin, wife of Peter Tecomas, caftoff
Eliphalet ab’ 6 yrs old
Cynthia ab’ 4 Do Children of s’d Lucy
Sarah Chawchoy, wid of Simon
Amy ab’ 30
Elizabeth ab’ 20 Children of s’d Sarah
Simon ab’ 25
Mercy Uncas, Wid. of Noah, Son of Twin John
John ab’ 17
Noah ab’ 14
Amy ab’ 7
Esther ab’ 3

Hannah Uncas, wid. of Twin Jn,’o Grand Mother to ye above Child’n
Sarah Mohomet, wid. of him that died in England
Betty Uncas, wid of (Mason) John Dec’d
Anne Uncas, wid, of Ben, Son of (Mason) John, s’d Ben killd at N. Lond. Sepr 81
Anne ab’ 18 Mos old, Child of s’d wid Anne
Sam’l Uncas Son of s’d (Mason) John
Elizbeth his Wife
Joshua ab’ 8 yrs
Eunice ab’ 9 Do
George ab’ 3 Do
Polly ab’ 10 Mo
John Dantaquegin
Lucy his Wife
Jerusha ab’ 20
David ab’ 18 Children of s’d John & Lucy
Bartholomew ab’ 12
Parthenia ab’ 7
Esther Dantaquegin Mother of s’d John
Betty George, Wid. of Pompey
John George, Son of s’d Betty in ye army
Lucy ab’ 11
Molly ab’ 10 Children of s’d Betty
Pompey ab’ 4

Moses Mazzeen
Sarah ab’ 20
Hannah ab’ 19
Ezekiel ab’ 18 in ye army
Thomas ab’ 9

44
Sarah Occom, wid. Mother of Sampson
Sampson Occom, Minister

328b Mary his Wife

Benoni ab’ 19
Theodosia ab’ 13
Sam Fowler ab’ 12
And” Gifford ab’ 8
Jon” Occom Bro’ of Sampson
Eunice Occom Wid. of Joshua Dec’d
Eunice her Daughter ab’ 17.

Wm Johnson ab’ 8
Jos. Johnson ab’ 6

Sons of Jos. Johnson Dec’d by Ann
his wife, Daug’ of Sampson Occom.

Jacob Hosecort
Ann his Wife
Sam” ab’ 15
Isaiah ab’ 9
Jacob ab’ 5
Josiah ab’ 1

Children of s’d Jacob & Ann

Sam’ Johnson in y’d army

Children of Wid Johnson
Patienc Johnson
Betty George Wid’

Rachel Robin Wid’
Ben Robin, alias Occom
Aaron Occom, Son of s’d Ann

Abigail Coopeer, Wid. of Dan”

Sam” Cooper
Betty his Wife
Mary ab’ 23
Joshua ab’ 18

Elisha ab’ 16
Jonah ab’ 11

Children of s’d

Sam” Cooper & Wife

Lucy ab’ 8
Lucretia ab’ 5

John Cooper
Esther his Wife
Jacob Cooper

John Cooper
Sons of s’d John
Hannah, wife of y’d last s’d John
David Cooper, child of y’d last John, ab’ 12 M’s old

Solomon Cooper
Mary his Wife
Sally ab’ 11
Hannah ab’ 7
Abram ab’ 5

Children of s’d Sol”

& Mary wid”

45
Hannah Cooper, old widw
Betty Pequin widw
Lucy Wequot old Widw
Lucy Cooper wid of Sam Ju
Amy abt 4, Child of sd Lucy
Hannah Shuntop old Widw
Hannah, her Daughter
Jos Shantop
Hannah his Wife
Martha abt 16
Joseph abt 13
Joshua abt 11
Henry abt 8
Mořes abt 6
Lucy abt 3
Davabt 2 M
Rebeca Tanner wid. lost her 5 Sons in ye Army
Sarah Ephraim Wid.
Henry Quaquaquid
Lucy his Wife
Sam Ashpo, lost his 3 Sons in ye Army
Hannah his Wife
Joshua Ashpo, Son of Sam Jun Dec, abt 9.
John Ashpo, Son of Sam
Ann his Wife
Mořes, Son of sd Jn & Ann abt 2.
Lydia Ashpo
Dolly Ashpo
Robert Ashpo
Betty his Wife
Hannah abt 13
Joel abt 19
Joseph Ashpo
Jenny his Wife
Lucy
Mercy
Andrew
Betty Silas Wid.
Lydia Joquibe old Wid
Mary Jowon, old Widw

40 verte

[verso:

Eliphalet Jowon
Esther his Wife
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to be kept on File

[136 Indians]